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The brain, spinal crd, and nerves make upthe r;ervcui svsiem. vcur

boCy's control and communication netwcrk. The nervous syirem links ail
your body sysiems so they can work together 5oper'ly. lt rs also ycur
ccnn6ttion with the outsice world through your sensory organs (eyes, eais,
nose, skin, tongue),

Your brain is your master ccnrol csnter. Different areasof the:rain have
ciifierent iobs You think with the area iust behind your forehead. You

understand sound with the areas above ycur sars and vrsion is interyeteC at

the back of your head. Almcst evrything you Cb'is ccnrrolleC by a spec:fic area

of your brain. Some aciion, like catching a ball, require thinking. Others, like
h'earhing or h€artbeat, are autcmatic, you do not heed io thrnk about it io have it
work.
-- 

' 
Herves'are long rhreacs of speciaiiied cillstthat ccnnec all parts of

your body to your'Orain. There are aimcst 45 milbs-of nerves in your body.
They are ccnnected to sensitive nerve cells in yolr eyes, edis, skin, nose, and

other organs. Nerve cells sense Iight, sound, heat and ccld, Sessure, and
smell anl send eleerical messages to the brain. Messages to and'iiom your

b-ain tavel uo to ZSa-nrXSS-Aer hout along ne-,nes as electriciry. When you

catch a ball;.n.erves.in.,Yo.ul'-.hfllrC sppd. a, m.g.tgeg-g.hq.9.u.9.[, .o.ther ngry.q..1,t,?,tne .

spinal ccrd and then to the brain. A return message tells yoUr finger muscles to

dose your hand around the ball- .

The brain's suriace is wnnkled. lf it were smooth and fiat, it would .cvs a

dining room table. A..brain's-size is. not a sign of intelligencs.
An average adult brain weighs about 48 ounces or 3 pounds, or about as

much as a large, riPe cantalouPe
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HCIW SOES YOUR BRAIH CO$ITHOL YOUR BODY?

lnside your head is a wonderiul uEan'your rrain' Ycur u.ain keeps

your a|ive. your brain al|ows you to think, wa|k, ta|k. c|ay games, and hear

mustc. you can remember. You can imagine how pecole lived long ago' You

can ieel ioY and sadness , , L-,
Your brain has three man pat*ts. Each part has ciiiferent iobs' Nerves

ccnnect each part of your brain to the other pans. other nerves carTy

messages betwee;'ylui irruin and ',he rest of your body' Nerve cells make uo

much of Your brain.

THE CEREBRU}d

This part of Your bratn
Thg cgreffiulrl ls Ine tzuue>t '"o' t "' t"= "' *"''

learns,reaSonS,d..'duGdJee|sfearandjoy.Everythingyouhaveever
learned has been slcred in your crebrum'

Yourcerebruma|socontro|syourvo|untar-yaedons.Theseare
acjipns vou decided to do. when,you decided to run or walk or cha*' your

cerebrum senos messages through nerves to your muscles' li4iltions of nerve

cells make up the wrinkleC outef, part of your bratn'

Your cerebrum is divided into two'p*t' Nervls connect the pafts' Tire

lett side of your bril'iir".6 tn. right sidi of your body. The riE\t side of ;'our

brain cjirects the left siCe of your body'

BRAIF* C,ER.E BRL)M



THE CEBEBELLUTI

After you decide to move, this part oi your *ain makes sure your musc:es

work in the right order. The cerebellum also helps you balance and

Coordination when you move.

Tl{E BBAIF{ STEn.- HEDLJLL,,{

Nerves that go thrcugh your br,ain ilem. carry messages between your
brain and the rest oi yo* Uoay. 

L

Your brain $em contols involuntarv actiorls, such as the beaiing of your
heart, breathing and digestion. You Co not need to trink about stariinq or

,.5-topping involuntary aclions. Your tsain stem makeb surs your orqan; wo{-x.
tooether to keep -vou alive.
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Tl-lE SPtHAL CORA

Your spinal ccrd is a long
bundle ol diiferent kinCs of
nerve cells that goes from your
brain down your back. your
backbone protects your spinal
ccrd. The picture shows how
nerves branch orf frcm this
main bundle inio the rest of
your body. Messages carried to
^- '] d.^a ,,^,,. t--ano rom your Draln Pags
ihrough your spinal cord.

Your spinal ccrd helPs keeP
vnrr frnm nettin..r hrrrt Sttnnosejvg ll vlll vvrllr ry I rur t, v*

you touch scmsthing ve{Y hot.
Nerve endings in your hand
feel the heat and pain. The
nerves send messages to your
spinal cord. The spinal ccrd
ihen sends messages in t*vo

directions. lt senCs the heat and

Eain rflessaqes io the brain. Ai
t-' I

the same time, the soinal cord
signals the muscles to the arm
tc mcve cuickl',,. This is cailed
a reflex action. fi-'. sPinal crd
does not need io wait for the
ixain to send messages durinE a

reflex aclion. This is whY a

ieflex action is so fast and
haopens without vou thinking
about it.
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HOW DOES YOUR HERVOUS SYSTEH CARRY K{ESSAGES?

Your spinal cct'd, nerves, and paris of your orain are made of nerve cells.
Notice that fibers branch irom the bocly of the cells. The ceil has one long fiber
and one or more shcrt fibers. Somb nerve cells are cnly 1132 ol an inch long
(0.5mm). Others, such as those in the le1is, are mq.e than three feet long ('1m).
These nerve cells pass messages to each oths-. A message passes through a

nerve cell at a speed of more than three huncjred feet per second!

The individual nerve cell, cr neuron, is the basic unit that carries out the work
of the nervous system. Nerve cells have feelers
atiached. These feelers can be compared to
electrical wires. lmpulses or mess'aoes
can j-u-m=p aci'oss these
feelers trom one cell to
another. This iumoinq
across the feelers is
called a synapse,

lmpulses qoino to a nel.ve cell
ravel along the-feelers called
dendrites (or receivers).

NUCLEUS

cEli BOOY

lmpulses leavino a nmre geil t'avel aiong
ihe feelers calleC eto$8 (s senders).
All impulses must go'rhi-cugh at
least one of ihe body's switchboards -

either the brain or the spinal co-d. From
the sl ,itchboard, impulses se sent along
the axons and through fre dendtes to the
nerye cells of the orqan that must react to
the message.
A response which is involuntarY
such as breathing, digesting food,
or pulling away from something
hot. is called a refler aetion.
Voluntary actions are thcse we
perf orm with our conscious mind
such as reading, speaking, a
walking.
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Tlre Nervous SYstern

centroJ - Bratn
nerL'ou.s i

sgstem L- sptr,ot
ccrd

What do nerve cells look like?

All nerve cells, or neurons, have a fat ceil body

rhat contains the nucleus. Leading ouL oi the

^ell hndw iq a lnnct fiher ,^aller-l rhe a-xon. Branch-LLU uvuj

es al the end of the axon deli"'er messages to the

nexl cell. Nerue ceils also have manv shortcr
branches cailed dendrires, which pick up

messages from other nerve cells.

What makes uo the
nervous system?

The nervous sYstem is

made uP of miliions of
nerr,'e cells' w'hich carry
riny eiectncal messages-

arou.nd rhe bociY. it has

irr,'o main Pa-rts: the
central nerrous sYstem

.CNSI, made uP of the

brain and sPinal cord;
and ihe PeriPheral ner-
',ous si/stem (PNS), made

.l of all the nerves that
-'.n from the CNS.

Tlte nerucu's sgstem s a
c o mmunfc adn n ne tw o r k fo r
the bodg.It heiPs o.ii its Paris
tu ork tog ether eife ctLu eLg.

nre all nerye cetls the same?

No. rhere are three tvpes of nerve cells:
sensory. artd connector nerve celis. They
shape, to'Cation, and the job they do,

motor.
v dl ) ur

What cio motor nerve cells do?

N4otor nen'e celis carry messages from the brain
and spilal cord (the cenrral nervous system) to
muscies and glands around the body'

EnLotgement
oJ sgnopse Motor..

npntP \-..\.ceL 'i..

NLrckus

Ccll hrvlr r
vv* r'v*t

Where is the sPin-al cord?

The spinal cord runs from the base of your brarn

to the lo'*er part of your back' It is a column of '

nervous tissue that acts iike a reiay station' It
connects the brain with the nerves rhat rrn to

cther parts of your body, from your neck do*rr
to youi loes. The spinal cord weighs less than an

ounce. For protection. it is encased in a series of

bones caltd vertebrae, w-hich mak'e up the

spine.

How many neryes do You have?

Running between your brain and the sense

rrgans l-nd rnuscles in your head are 24 large

-rerves-the cralial nerves' These inclucie

:rves from your eyes, nose, and ears' SLx$'-

,r'o more nerves, the spinai nerves, run from
vour spinal cord to the rest of the body'

,/

Messoges are Passedircm on'e'

nerue ceLL to ertotler n the Jorm oJ e
ctemicol TIe message ts PirkedtP
bu th-e dencirites' ond passed along
ti" otor.as an el-ecrical sEnaL

How does a message travel along a neite?

A message is picked up by a nerve cell at its
dencirite ena. ifre message kavels lhrough the

cell as a small electrical current called a nei-!'e

i*pr-,it". When rhe messa$e $ets to t-he end oi

the axon it is passed on lo tLre ne>:t cell'
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How is a message passed from one nerue

cell to the next?

r)ne nen'e cell does not ar-rrrallv tnrtch the neft.\-/rru !1Lr'

'r-laprp iq: clidhf dhn e:lled 2 qr.rnenc.e hei-\rrecn
I llLr v

rl-rern The rnFqs,aoe hons.2.T'nqq ihis d2n nnt esLlrurrr. r^^.! SgFl

2r electric currenl,' but as a chemical. Thealt fv -Pqr r

branched ends of a-xons have little knobs on
lhem. Wtren triggered bv a nerve impulse, these
knobs release a chemical called a neuro-
transmitter. which passes across the gap. This
stimuiales the cell ne.yt'door, setting up a ner,v
ner.''e impulse so that lhe message continues.

Qninnl rnrd ''

/
Qoflov n." .'

TntSh ...:
mr-rscles "

Beng tapped on the knee tuntlc sirhng cross-
LeggeduiLL cause a reJle-r "lorcejerk" reacrlort.

How fast do messages travel along nerves?

A nerve impulse can travel along a nerve fiber
220 miles an hour. or 330. feet a second, but
is slowed down when it has io jump across
SVT]ADSC,

What i5 a reflex?

Vuhen you react to somerhing w-ithout thinking,
your action is called a reflex, For example, if
your hand touches something hot, -v*ou will jerk
it away without stopping to think about it. Most
reflexes are controlled by your spinai cord and
hardly involve vour brain at all.

What causes a reflex? : .

A reflex is caused by a simpie circuit of nere
ce{is calied a reflex ar-c. Most reflex arcs have
iive paris. A sensory receptor. such as a nei.,-e
ending in your finger, detects the heat (the
stimulus). A seniory nerve cell carries the mes-
sage to the spinal cord, and a connector nerve
cell then delivers it across the spinal cord to a

motor nerve cell. This carries a return signal
frnm fhe sninal nnrd rn v.rrr mrrscles, whichrr vrrr LlrL ryure^ vvr s

move vour hand away from the hot obiect.

f{hy are reflexes userul?

Reflexes are useful because lhey protect you
from dangei. if a sma-Il object moves to*'ard
your eye. you blink automatica-Ily. A reflex
reaction is far quicker than a response
nrndrrncd hrr the hrain. Havind fefleXeS alSO
PMUULq uJ Llre ur 4rr.

means that your conscious mind does not have
to be constantly alert to all possibie dangers.

Are nerves insulated?

Yes. Most nenre fibers are wrapPed in a fat.,
substance called myelin, which helps keep
electi-ical messages from escaPing.

dL
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What do sensory nerve cells do?

Sensory nenre cells corrnect the body's sense
organs with the central nervous sysrem. lt is
through these cells that information from sense
organs. such as vour eyes, i-eaches vour brain.

it'r v

A nerue signal
causes the muscLe

Al^^-^ *a aaa#a a*
J UEt J LU VUt LLt (4L,
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Where do you find connector nerye cells?

You find these in \the brain and spinal cord.
Connector nerve celis link up sensory nerve
celis wiih motor nerve celis and allow you io
maKe oecrsrons.



Edcw ffis Ymue ?'hixtk?

Ybu think with,vour brain. \bur orain thinks about

u,hat your eyes see. '/our brain thinks about what you.r

eais hear. ybur bi'ain thinks aboui whai your nose

smells. A.nd your brain thinks about whaf-your tongue

Your brain is very small. [t weighs only about three

pounds. Yet it can do more than the biggest computer

ever built. lt tninks. lt learns:' [t remembers. And it

makes all parts of your body work together

Your brain has three main parts. These parts are

lhe cerebrum, cerebellurn, and brain stem'

The cerabrurm (se-R'EE'brurn) is'

the largest anC most important part

of your brain. EverYthing You have

learned is stored in Your cerebrum'
All of your ideas and feelings come

from ihis Part of Your 'orain.

rbur cerebeljrum iser-uh-
BEL-um) sits under the
back part of Your ceie'
L-..- ir 'nalnc uArl narauFutulrh lL llsrvd

and keep Your balance.

The smallest Part of Your brain is
the brain stenl. Parts of the brain

stem con'"rol Your bodY temPera'
iure. TheY also keeP Ycur stomach,
heart, and lungs working so Your
cerebrum doesn't have to think
about thenr"

ERAIF{
FACTS

e An aciuit's brain

'r,.eighs abour 3 pound-s

and iras I4 biiiion
nerve cells in it.

er The iastesi nessages
nlc.:lnn.r rhc nel-Vgs
PdiJ;:wir5 L,

at sreeCs r:i 2iO mPh.
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1. Ce.rehrrrrn - thic'i.. the !nielliee':'re cento-t- of the bi-ain. It con'lrnls memor-../.vvr vyr hr.r ..v,/r,

ffiearnin8,etc.Iialloreceivesandinterpreisme5sage5fromthe
Trve Sensgs.

eeEbeIlrm - controls muscular coorciination and ba]ance.

Meduj]a - conirols involuntary functions such as breaihing, hear-tbea!
digestion.
Sptraleqd - ihis is the largest grouping of nerves leaciing frorn ihe brain
and extending down the back.

+.

HypeI ]eml5 - this is the ccntrol center for appetiie,weler balance, 
I

sleepiness and temperature. 
i

fhelalrls - this is the center for anger, pleasure and basic drives. 
I

I
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